
 LONDON COCKER SPANIEL CLUB: CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 2nd DECEMBER, 2017 

 
Dogs: Mrs C Mason (Lynshow)  
Bitches: Mr C. Laverty (Laveris) 
DCC and BIS Hackett’s Lindridge Diamond Geeza. 
BCC and RBIS Parker’s Weyhill Wish List 
RDCC Pollok’s Thurness The illusionist 
RBCC Lowery’s Sh Ch Bartonholm Nobody’s Girl JW ShCM 
BPIS and BPB Ellison’s Withiflor Bookworm. 
BPD Squire and Adam’s Corazon De Sibi Night Star (IMP ESP) 
BMPIS AND BMPB Craig’s Alisma Anniversary Rose 
BMPD Blackley and Salero’s Cooleela Operation Dynamo at Wightroche TAF NAF 
BVIS and BVD Smith’s Craigdean Callimakokr at Luansha ShCM  
BVB Ellison’s Sh Ch Canigou Storytime at Withiflor JW 
 
 
 
I would like to thank the London Cocker Spaniel club for the kind invitation to judge the Bitch classes 
at this lovely well run show.  To the secretary  and  the had working committee my thanks  for keeping 
this show running so well and my thanks must go to the Exhibitors for a wonderful entry full of quality . 
I was spoiled for choice in a lot of  my classes  my line-up for my CC  was  lovely   with a lot of quality 
specimens.  My co judge Mrs Cath Mason  and l agreed on all  the major places l think the future for 
our beloved breed looks very bright 
 
 
 
Class 21: Special Puppy Bitch (6-3)  
1 Thomas’s Quaralia Claramand Rosmery (IMP CZE) 
Eleven month old red  bitch  pleasing head good neck &  very well place shoulder  good bone lovely 
feet  well muscled quarters moved very well just needs more coat to finish  her off  
2. Bard’s Withiflor Fairy Tale 
Very close these two a lot off the above applies in lovely coat and condition looked good on the stand 
just preferred the front movement of l 
 
Class 22: Special Novice Bitch (5-3) 
1.Pop’s Bocablue Pieces of Eight 
16 mths old black bitch   in lovely coat and condition sweet head   with pleasing expression 
 Good neck & shoulders nice feet good bone big rib moved very well keeping her topline  
2. Varnam’s Shanaudvarn Maggie Moo 
 19 mths old liver bitch nice head good bone pleasing outline moved happily needs more to finish the 
picture 

Class 23: Special Graduate Bitch (5-2)  
1.Wright’s Cazbaz Black Lace 
Good head  pleasing in neck  & shoulders  nice bone  good coat well up to size well  muscled moved 
with drive  around the ring  
2. Kengyelics’ Hebdene Hunnibee 
A well made bitch in great coat and condition good bone and feet moved steadily around the ring just 
preferred the head of 1  
3.De Paule’s Mila de L’orme Lieue (ATCAu01341FRA) 

Class 24; Special Open Bitch (3-1) 
1.Darby’s Sh Ch Lujesa Magic Touch at Classicway  
Worthy SH CH a lot to like about this girl lovely head   with a kind expression well laid shoulders good 
spring of rib well-muscled through out moved very well pushed hard for top honours  
2. Hutching’s Beechtops Double Take JW 
Pleasing bitch different type to the first one nice head big rib   good coat and condition moved well 
around the ring would like more bone 



ANY OTHER COLOUR 
Class 25: Special Puppy Bitch (6-0)  
Thomas’ Snowgate Blue Diamond among Claramand 
Lovely make and shape  on the stand  very feminine head  good neck and shoulders  nice   spring of 
rib  well off for bone   neat feet  in lovely coat and condition  just  played up on the move  just need to 
get her confidence back  
2. Bacon’s Ebaco Peach Schnapps at Timbric 
Seven month old orange pup very raw baby with a pleasing head and expression good neck and 
shoulders pleasing rib short hocks good tail set moved very happily around the ring  
3. Crisp’s Challowdown Loopy Lou with Genevieve 
 
Class 26: Special Novice Bitch (5-1)  
1.Depaule’s Marika Du Clos De Noentine (ATCAU1434 FRA) 
13 mths old blue bitch  with  a very  good head   dark eyes  lovely neck into well place shoulder   well 
off for bone  well angulated  moved well with a good top line  
2. Birkenshaw’s Gilcar Rumour Has It 
Slightly bigger bitch all through good head neck and shoulder big rib pleasing front and backend in 
good coat and condition moved well  
3. Garrard’s Clavaire Blue Ivy 
 
Class 27: Special Graduate Bitch (6-1)  
1.Amos-Jones Cassom Margot Fonteyn 
  dark b/r with a good head & eye, a very balanced picture, good bone, straight front and neat feet,  
strong well angulated quarters, sound and positive on the move,  well presented 
2. Becquet and Darby’s Danton Masquerade at Dargess JW 
 beautiful head  tight dark eye, good  neck  well place shoulders,  well boned legs with neat feet,  well 
developed chest and nicely rounded rib cage, short coupling  with good tail set, good turn of stifle with 
well let down hocks moved round the ring with good drive 
3. Hill’s Olibond Sunshine Girl at Princehill 
 
Class 28: Special Open Bitch (5-1)  
1.Lowery’s Sh Ch Bartonholm Nobody’s Girl JW ShCM 
 Quality blue, with lovely head & eyes good neck into well placed shoulders good front big rib short 
loin well angulated short hocks plenty of power on the move keeping a level topline  
 pushed very hard for top honours RCC  
2. Van Guyse Apers-Horvat’s Bel Sh Ch Wigglings No Cure for Crazy (ATC AS00930BEL) 
 Very pleasing type  a lot to like about her   pleasing head good front  good upper arm  short cobby 
body move  very well  around the ring 
3. Provost’s Troubles in Paradise Phylomena (ATC Au01754BEL) 
 

ANY COLOUR 

Class 29: Veteran Bitch (4-1)  
1.Ellison’s Sh Ch Canigou Storytime at Withiflor JW 
Eight  year old golden. Feminine head soft expression good neck flowing into correct shoulders Good 
forearm and well of for bone and good feet. Short in loin with well muscled quarters, good rump and 
held her topline on the moved in lovely coat & condition BVB & RBVIS  
2 Blackley and Sh Ch Salero’s Glenntree Ruby Slippers JW Sh CM 
10 yr. old Black and Tan was unfortunate to meet the 1st in such top form. Everything in the right 
place    nice head good neck and shoulders in good coat well muscled moved very well  
3 Lockwood’s Zakova Rose Gold 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Class 30: Minor Puppy Bitch (15-2) 
1Craig’s Alisma Anniversary Rose 
Lovely light blue quality pup gorgeous head   soft melting expressions good neck and shoulders short 
cobby body  well angulated  short hocks moved very well  BMPB & BMPIS one l would take home  
2. Sherlock’s Snowgate Indigo Mist to Cimicar                                                                                  
almost 9 mths old blue bitch slightly bigger girl pleasing head with good expression good front good 
body proportion well muscled moved happily around the ring with drive unlucky to 1 in great form 
3. Thomas’ Claramand Good Time Girl 
 
Class 31: Puppy Bitch (7-0) 
Ellison’s Withiflor Book Worm                                                                                                        [  
golden puppy  very feminine with a pretty head and pleasing expression  
well constructed cobby body, short  loin and well angulated hindquarters,  in great coat and condition 
well-muscled through  out moved freely around the ring BPB  BPIS    
2. Hooper’s Spendles She’s a Dancer 
Lot to like about this blue girl pleasing head with good neck and shoulders good rib plenty of bone and 
substance well angulated move very well  
3. Pop’s Bocablue Fortune Cookie 
 
 Class 32: Junior Bitch (6-2) 
1.Jones and Simmonds’s Shenmore She’s the One 
Pleasing head with a kind dark eye. Good neck and shoulder Good width and depth to chest, well off 
for substance. well muscles through out   moved well with drive  
2. De Paule’s Marika Du Clos de Noentine (ATCAU 01434FRA)  
3. Dicker’s Dykere Meant to Be. 
 
Class 33 Yearling Bitch (4-0)  
Kettle’s Lujesa Jean Genie JW 
Quality black bitch type,   gorgeous head with soft melting expression, good width and depth to chest. 
Short in loin, well of for bone  in great coat and condition   just played up today  on the move 
2. Hutching’s Beechtops Golden Ticket                                                                                           
Pleasing type well boned legs, big ribs, firm topline, happy girl but giving her handler a  hard time on 
the move today 
3. Cottebrune’s Maisie de L’Orme de Lieue 
 
Class 34: Maiden Bitch (4-2) 
1.Birkenshaw’s Gilcar Rumour Has It 
2. Dicker’s Dykere Meant to Be 
Pleasing type nice head good neck and shoulders short cobby body well muscled through out moved 
ok would like a better front movement   
  
Class 35: Tyro Bitch (2-0) 
1.Bard’s Withiflor Fairy Tale 
2. Vere’s Glenntree Carousel with Adrona 
. Feminine head with kind expression compact body Good bones, Well-muscled throughout. Moved 
well needs more coat to finish her off 
 
Class 36: Undergraduate Bitch (6-0) 
1.Vere’s Androna Diamond Delight 
 Nice head. Well developed chest and ribcage. Short body good angulation.  Good bend of stifle 
moved with drive around the ring  
2. Wright’s Chazbaz Black Lace 
3. Driver’s Beckaby Blueberry Muffin 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Class 37: Post Graduate Bitch (15-3) 
1.Parker’s Weyhill Wish List,  
Beautiful black  bitch  with  the most feminine head  good stop  lovely neck and shoulders  big rib 
short cobby body  good bone  neat feet  nicely rounded quarters short hocks moved with drive  and 
style around the ring  pleased to give her  first  CC  BB and RBIS well deserved will watch her  
progress  
2. Reed’s Delindere Dressed For Fun,  
Good black & tan  bitch in good and condition  pleasing head  good length of neck  well placed 
shoulders nice deep body  short in the loin well muscled quarters  short hocks move very well  a lot to 
like about this girl   
3. Ellison’s Withiflor Science Fiction 
 
 
Class 38: Special Beginners Bitch (3-1) 
1.Wright’s Chazbaz Black Lace 
2. Driver’s Courtmaster Songbird at Beckaby 
 Good honest blue bitch from every angle good head & neck, into well laid shoulders, good spring of 
rib   short hocks moved very well around the ring just need more coat to finish the picture  
  
Class 39: Limit Bitch (14-5)  
1. Kengyelics Hebdene Hip Hop 
 Pleasing type with a lovely head and expression good reach of neck well placed shoulders good 
spring of rib good bend of stifle in great coat and condition moved with ease around the ring push 
hard for top spots  
2. Kew’s Withiflor Wheels on Fire at Wylyeview 
 b/t bitch, good head  neck and shoulders   big rib short  compact body  well angulated short hocks  
which she used well around the ring moved very well  
3. Baker’s Snowgate Parti Now at Timbric 
 
Class 40: Open Bitch (3-0)  
1. West’s Sheigra Shining Star JW Sh CM 
Pleasing head with  a good length of neck, well placed shoulder and good angulation;  good width to 
the fore chest;  good  legs and feet; well ribbed, short coupled with a good  top line and correct tail 
set; well muscled quarters moved well would like a bit less coat 
2. Bacon’s Snowgate Parti Now at Timbric                                                                                            
Dark blue bitch   in lovely coat and condition  nice head  moderate neck into well  placed shoulder  
good spring of rib well muscled through out  moved  very well around the ring 
3. Rihoy’s Langleybury Picture This at Sunnerset 
 
Judge   

Chris Laverty 


